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An Afterthought.

Mr. 3. K. Fowler, secretary and treas-

urer of the Coriuno Mill, Canal and Stock

Co., of Corinne, Utah, in speaking of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy says: "I
consider it the best in the market. I
have used many kinds bat find Chamber-

lain's the most prompt and effeotual in

giving relief, and now keep no other in

my home." When troubled with a cough
or cold give this remedy a trial and we

assure you that you will be more than

pleased with the result. For sale by A.

C. Ireland, jr.
Something

JewT

We call especial attention to our celebrated

Prey's patent flat opening blank book

Sole

We make them in all
manner of styles.

We bind them in any
style you wish.

We rule them to order
Makers

When a baby comet
to the house real hap-
piness comes. Worry
and work and care and
anxiety count for noth- -

A --PIS.w smoothly dainty,
clinging touch 01 the
little hands and the
sound of the little
voice. The highest
function given to hu-

man beings is bring-
ing healthy, happy
children into the
world. Nothing equals
that nothing com-

pensates for the loss
of it. The woman

who has not borne a child has never come
to the real fullness of womanhood. Over

thirty years ago the needs of women ap-

pealed to Dr. Pierce, now chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
ical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. The result
of his study improved by thirty years of
practice is embodied in Dr. Pierce'B Fa-

vorite Prescription. It serves but one pur-

pose. It strengthens, purines and makes

healthy the organs distinctly feminine. It
gives weak women the strength and health
necessary for the production of healthy
children and it makes the bearing of those
children easy. It is sure to cure any weak-

ness or derangement peculiar to women;
stops pain, soothes inflammation, strength-
ens, purifies, invigorates. .Thousands of
homes have been made happy by its use.
Thousands of letters like this one from

Mrs. W. P. Caw, of Clinton, Allegheny Q.,P.,
who writes : " I was affected with all sorts of fe-

male trouble. I tried three doctors, and seven
kinds of patent medicine, and found no relief.

My husband said 'try Dr. Pierce's medicine.'
I told him I might as well throw his money in
the fire as to try anything more. I had lost all
hope. I had not taken more than half a bottle,
when I could eat and sleep well. I took

of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and
several vials of his ' Pellets.' One year after I
gave birth to a fine baby girl. I cot along so
much better than when my other child was born.
Three of my friends are taking your medicines,
aud are Improving." Yours truly.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a
1008 page doctor book, profusely illustrated, of
which 680,000 have been sold at J1.50 a copy will
be sent frbe on receipt of 21 cents to cover
cost of mailing only. World's Dispensary Med-

ical Association, 663 Main Street, Buftalo, N . Y.

The Wubnsn Itaili'oad.
Commencing Sunday, September 8,

Wabash trains 4 and 6, between St. Louis
and Kansas City, will have the follow-

ing sleeping equipments:
No. 4, Kansas City to St. Louis, will

have one compartment sleeper to St.
Lonis, and the Denver-St- . Louis through
sleeper.

No S, St. Louis to Kansas City, will
have one oompartment sleeper to Kansas
City and the Cincinnati-Kansa- s City
through sleeper.

The Denver-St- . Louis sleepeer, west
bound, is carried on Wabash train No. 1,

leaving St. Louis at 12:01 p. m. midnight,
arriving in Denver at 7:25 o'olock on the
second morning.

The Kansas through
sleeper, east bound, runs on Wabash
train 6, leaving Kansas City at 6:20 p. m.,
arriving at St. Louis at 2:30 a. m. thence
via B. fc C. S. W. train No. 4, arriving
Cincinnati 11:30 a. m.

C. S. Cbane, CM. Hamfbon,
G. P. & T. A. Commercial Agent,

St. Louis, Mo. 1025 17th St.,
Denver, Colo.

Notice of Administration.
Notice is hereby given that I, the un-

dersigned, have been appointed, by the
honorable probate court of ban Miguel
county, administrator of the estate of
Robert H. Longwill, deceased, and duly
onalined as such. "

All persons having any claims against
said, estate, are therefore required to
present the same ' within the time pre
scribed by law. .

Louis Stjlzbaobeb,
Administrator,

TIJVnE TABTjE.
In effect August 1, 1895.

NOKTH AND EAST.

Read down Read up
2 4 8 1

10:20 p 8:20 a Lv.. . Santa Fe...Ar 7:50pl2:30a
11 .in n a.m a Ar. ...Lamy....Lv 7HXpll:40p
U:35p 9:30 b! Lv.....Lamy Ar 6:35pll:20p
2:45al2:15 a Ar. .Las Vegas. Lv 8:35 D 7:4flD
v .w a ;iu v Ar ...Katon .. .Lv 11:59 a 3:10 p
t, JVL I .lit Lv.. ..Raton... .Ar 11 :; a t :au p
G.4K AiK t. Trinidad luusa i:zup

iu wo a o;fi Ar..La Junta.. .Lv i:zuaiu:iua
115 a K)5p Lv..La Junta... Ar 6:50a 6:50a
12:S0pll:0!ip Pueblo.... Lv 4:45 a 4:45 a
o .an p 1 ;u a ...Colo Surinam. Lv 2:59a 2:59a
fi;15 p 6:1.1a Ar.. ..Denver. ...Lv U:50pll:50p
8:55i 6:43 a Ar..CrippleCk..Lv 10:20 pl0:20p
1:20 p 1:20 p Ar. . salt Lane... i,v 1 :w p 1 :w p
O .DA a .OA n Ar....Oeden ..Lv 6:35 p 6:35 p

.v.. La Junta ..Ar 6:50 a 9:35 a
11:33 p 9:07 aj ....Kurton 8:58 p 9:34 p

u iw a Ar...St Loula. ..Lv 8KK)p
4:50a 2:20 p Ar Tnnnka Lv 3:50p
7:00a 4:11 "p Ar. Kansas City.Lvl 1:50 p 20 p
7:30 a 5:30 p Lv.Kansai City.Arl 1:25 p 1:25 p
30p 1:00a Fort Madison. L.v 5:30a
n . a m .00 ..Streator.... .Lv 12:55 a

10:30 p 8:30a Ar... Chicago... Lv 10:00 pl0:00p
Dearborn it. Stat'n

SOUTH AND WBST.

Read down Read up
1 8 4 2

10:20 p 5:20 p Lv...Santa Fe...Ar 10:80al2:30a
11:10 p 8:10 p Ar Lamy 9:40all:40p
11:30 p 7K)0p Lv Lamy 9:05 all :25 p
12:07 a 7:36 p ...LosCerrllloa ... 8:13al0::0p
1:25 a 8:46 p .... Bernalillo 7:00a 9:21 p
25 a 9:20 p Ar.Alhuquerq'e. Lv 6:30a 8:45 p
2:45 a Lv. Albuquerq'e . Ar 8:25 p
5:30 a .......Socorro 8:00 p
6:25 a ....San Marcial.... 5:10 p
9:00 a Kineon. ...... 2:35 p

11 :10 a A v Dnminflr.. .Lv 12:50p
3:15 p Ar. .Silver City.. Lv 9:55 a

10:15 a .Laacruees l:l5p
11:16 a Kt Pun 11 :45 a
2:05a 9:20 p Ar.Albuquerq'e. Lv
8:30 a 9:40 p LV.AiDuquerq . Ar 6:10 a 8:l"ip
9:50a 8:35 a Gallup 12:35 a 2:20 p
5:40 plO :45 a Flagstaff 5:40 p 7:20 a
8:10 p 1:85 p Asnfork ...... 8:55 p Hia a

10:35 a 60 p Ar...Preseott..,Lv 9:55 a 4:00 p
7:40pl2:20a Ar. .. Phoenix. ...Lv 8:25 a 8:45 a
4:10a 8:30 p ....The Needles.... 7:Mia 8:50 p
2:20 p 4:15 a Baratow 12:10 a IKMp
3:2) p 70 a . .San Bernardino., 7:40p 9:25 a
6:30 p 9:50a Ar.Los 50p 7:00a
9:20pl2:45 p Ar .San Dfee;o..Lv 2:15 p
9:40p 15P Ar.National (Jl'yLv 1:40 p

11 1 .... .100 asaw p....
10:46 a. ... Ar Sn Franelsootv 5:80 p

H. 8. LUTZ, Agent, Santa Fe.
O. T. NICHOLSON, Q. P. A, Chicago

Oh, fop ft glanoe of the polar waste,
Or a pieoe of an iceberg drear,

Or a cooling breeze from the Arctic
S0R9,
Or even a cold, cold beer!

The Present feneration
Lives at telegraph speed eats 'too fast,
retires too late, does not rise betimes,
smokes and (alas, that we should hare to

Bay it!) chews two maoh tobacco. The

consequences are dyspepsia, ft general
absence of that robast and manly igor
which characterized onr anoestors, and a
manifest proneness to early decay. Reg-
ular honrs, a due allowance of time for
meals, the disuse of excessive smoking,
and altogether of chewing tobaoco, in
connection with a course of HoBtetter's
Stomach Bitters, will in nine cases oat of
tea efface oonsequenoes of the abuses of
the laws of health indicated above. A

want of stamina, dyspepsia, nervousness
and biliousness are among these oonse-

qoences, and they are bodily ills to the
removal of which the Bitters is specially
adapted. Nor is the Bitters less fitted to
overcome and prevent fever and ague,
kidney and bladder troubles and rheu-

matic ailments. It is also a fine appe-
tizer and promoter of convalescence.

Speak not of autumn days as sad,
Although the posies die ;

We lose the blithe mosquito now,
And eke the morning fly.

There is one roedioine whioh every
family should be provided with.' We refer
tli Chamberlain's Pain Balm. When it is

kept at hand a severe pain of a burn or
scald may be promptly relieved and the
sore healed in muoh less time than when

medicine has to be sent for." A sprain
may be promptly treated before inflam-

mation Bets in, wbioh insures a cure in

about one-thir- d the time otherwise re-

quired. Cats and. bruises should receive
immediate attention, before the parts be-

come swollen, and when Chamberlain's
Fain Balm is applied it will heal them
without matter being formed, and with-

out leaving a soar. A sore throat may
be oured in one night. A piece of flannel

damped with this linament and bound on

over the seat of pain, will cure lamn baok
or pain in the side or chest in twenty-fou- r

hours. It is the most valuable, how-

ever, for rheumatism. Persons afflicted

with this disease will be delighted with
the prompt relief from pain whioh it af-

fords, and it can be depended upon to

effect a complete cure. For sale by A. C.

Ireland, jr.
Oh, if I only had a yaoht!
Then summer days, when it grew hacht,
Leaving this spacht,
I would go sailing, surely nacht
la loneliness, for charming Dacht
Would go with me to share my laoht.

Pure happiness without a blaoht
Our lives would show, and when . we

gajht
Baok home again, no schemer's placht
Could spoil our joy, for not a jacht
Of care would stay within our oaoht
To worry ub but this is racht.

No people suffer so much from physi-
cal disabilities as those whose business

requires little or no muscular exertion.
The lack of exercise causes the liver to

become sluggish and the result is constant

constipation, indigestion, biliousness and
sick headache. To prevent this take Sim-

mons Liver Regulator; it keeps the liver

active and make one's condition as com-

fortable as those who have much exercise.

Bob White sits upon the old rail
fenoe
And whistles his morning lay,

While the tenderfoot hunter he hies
him thence,
And hastily blazes away.

Bob Whits flies not, but he ories, Ab,
me!
It is certainly passing queer;

By the life of my soul, 'tis a puzzle
to rr.e
Why the hunterhath killed the steer!

"While down in the southwestern part
of the state some time ago," says Mr. W.

Chalmers, editor of theChioo (Oal.) Enter-

prise, "I had an attaok of dysentery. Hav-

ing heard of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy I bought a bottle.
A couple of doses of it completely cured

me. Now I am a champion of that rem-

edy for all stomach and bowel com-

plaints." For sale by A. C. Ireland, jr.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder

superior to all others,

RHEUMATISM,

LUMBAGO,

SCIATICA,

LAME BACK,

DEBILITY, Etc.

OTBESlflK
When trifle will buy the gretfthilngInvention of the dayt Dnlwinri Electric
Belt la esmplei ttody battery for

and jnuuaurtecd, or money

KlMwaatlua, I.nmanjrn. AeiMlea, Lame
Back, HMnejr ntUM Complaint,
Nerve AaMUtr, Waataeaa,
Drain and ad tfeeUi at early hfcMaere-tlo- n

or ami. To weak men It ta the
create oeufMe booa, the ratio,
aootkuf eteetrte enrrent ta applied
direct to the nerve eentera and improve- -

A pocket edition of the celebrated electro
medical war,

"Three Classes of Men;
illustrated, is tent bee, sealed, by mail upon

ppnoai Bverjr yonna, mldale-ace- d
mm mim man sunonnsine sugntesi weaxneu
should read It. It will show an
and rneedy way to retrain atrenr and
aeatta trke averythta etoa has
The SAN DEN ELECTRIC CO.,

Ho. 9M Utntli Hi., Denver, Col.
the Mew York, t'hteaaN) dfc London, Eng.
MrgMi Electro-Medic- Conner:; iu the World!

Denver & Rio Grande Railroads.

THE SCENIC LINE OF TH WORLD.

Time Table No. 36.

Effective Oct. 15, 1893.

EAST ROUND WEST BOUND

No. 476. MILKS No. 475.

8:50 am Lv. Santa Fe.Ar 6:10 pm
11:15 am Ar.Kspanola. Lv.. 40.. 8:55 pm
12:40am Ar. Kmlmdo.Lv... 59.. 2:30 pm
1:30pm Ar. Barranca. Lv.. 68.. 1:30pm
3:08 p m....Ar.Trf l'iedras.Lv 97. .11:52 a m
5:00 p in Ar. A11to11ito.Lv... 131. .10:00 a m
6:10 pm Ar. Alamosa Lv . 160. . 8 :40 a m

10 :30 p m . ,. Ar Salida Lv... 246 . . 4 :45 a m
i:zu a m Ar. Florence. lv.. .111.. 1: a in
2 : Id am Ar. Pueblo. Lv.. .843.. 12: 25 a m
4:12 a 111. Ar. Colo Spira.Lv.3S7.. 10:50 p m
7:15 a 111... Ar. Denver. Lv... 403.. 7:45 p m

Connections with main line and
branches as follows:

At Antonito for Durango, Silverton
and all points in the San Juon country.

At Alamosa for Jimtown, Creede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and nil points in the
San Luis valley.

At Salida with main line for nil points
east and west, including Leudville.

At Florence with F. & C. 0. R. R. for
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
Victor.

At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den-

ver with all Missouri river lines for all

points east.
Through passengers leaving Snnta Fe

at 8 a. m. take supper at Alamosa, at
which point through sleeper will be re-

served if desired.
For further information address the

undersigned.
T, J. Helm, General Agent,

Santa Fe, N. M.
S. K. HoorEB, G. P. A.,

Denver, Colo.

Nothing so distressing as a haoking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from it. Nothing 60 dangerous it allowed
to continue. One Minute Cough Cure
gives immediate relief. Newton's drng
store.

Kurllngton Kouto.
The summer has come and gone; the

beautiful autumn is again with us; the
great Burlington oontinues to eome and
go every day in the year, and will con-

tinue to run the best equipped trains
from Denver to Chicago, St. Louis,
Peoria, Quinoy, Kansas City, St. Joe,
Omaha, Lincoln and intermediate points,
without ohange of cars.

The Burlington has iong been the es-

tablished favorite route of the traveling
public, and will continue to be the leader
in everything pertaining to the safety
and comfort of its patrons. Through
vestibuled trains leaves Denver at 11:00
a. m. and 9:50 p. m. and oarry the finest
Pnllman Palace Sleeping Cars, Famous
C. B. &, Q. Dining Cars (meals a la carte),
Reclining Chair Cars and splendid day
ooaches. Notwithstanding the many ad
vantages offered by this line, our rates
are as low as via any other. All ticket
agents will consider it a pleasure to give
full particulars, ticket you, check your
baggage to any point in the United States
or Canada. Remember your local agent
can make you as good rates as can be ob-

tained in Denver, but should you deBire
any special information, kindly write
G. W. Vallery, General Agent, 103!) 17th
street, Denver, Colo.

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minnte Cough Cure. There
are no reasons why yon should not, if in
need of help. The only harmless remedy
that produces immediate results. New-

ton's drug store.

Homegeelcers' Excursion.
A second series of bomeseekers' eicur

sions have been arranged for, and all
agents east of the Missouri river will sell
tickets at one fare for the round trip to
all points in Arkansas, Arizona, Colorado,
Kansas, JNebraska, Missouri, lionlsiaua,
New Mexico, Oklahoma, North and South
Dakota, Texas, Wyoming aud Utah, dates
of sale October 8 and 22, 1895. Return
dates will be October 11, IS, 18, 22, 25, 29
and November 1, 5, 8 or 12, 1895. For
particulars call on agents of the "Santa
Fe Route."

Geo. T. Nicholson, H. S. Ldtz,
G. P. A. Chicago. Agent, Santa Fe.

It is a truth in medioine that the small
est dose that performs a oure is the best.
De Witt s Little Karly Risers are the
smallest puis, will perform a oure, and
are the best. Newton's drug store.

Special Train via the Santa Ve Konte
Conferring; or the Falllnm upon
Archbishop Chapelle at Manta

Fe, N. M-- , Oct. 17, 105.
For the above oocasion the A., T. & S

F. will run a speoial train from Las Vegas
to Santa Fe, leaving Las Vegas October
17. 1:80 a. m.; Romero, 4:10 a. m.j Sulz
bacher, 5:00 a. m.; Bernal, 5:15 a. m.; Ri- -

bera, (San Miguel) 5:10 a. m.; Fulton,
6:10 a. m.; Rowe, 6:35 a. m.; Glorieta,
7:10 a. m.; Lamy, 7:50 a. m.; arrive at
Santa Fe, 8:50 a. m. For particulars call
on agents of the "Santa Fe Route."
Geo. T. Nicholson, H. 8. Lniz,

G. P. A. Chicago, 111. Agent, Santa Fe.

A. G. Bartley, of Magic, Pa., writes: I
feel it a doty of mine to inform you and
the publio that De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured me of a very bad case of ec-

zema. It also cured my boy of a running
sore on his leg. Newton's drug store.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

ponPLEKion
U Powmn. lv

pozzoiTrs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-

fying, soothing, healing, health-fu- l,

and harmless, and when

rightly used is invisible. A most
de'icateand desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist npeo having1 th gtnulns.

IT IS FOB SA1I EVERYWHERE.

ON HORSEBACK.

Wlgglesworth Tries It and Blames His
Wire For the Kesult.

"The minister's wife wrs hero this aft-

ernoon," said Mrs. Wlgglesworth.
"Humph!" grunted Mr. Wlggleswortb.

"What kind of u show is she getting up
now to help rniso hor husband's salary?"

"They're going ou a little family picnio
to Pine hill tomorrow," Mrs. Wiggles-wort- h

continued hostitntingly, "and want
us to go with thorn. I told them I would
ask you, but I didn't think you'd care to
go."

"That's HI" orled Mr. Wiggleeworth,
jabbing his knife savagely into a hisouit.
"Try to keep me out of all the fun you
can. Keep Wlggleswortb. tied up in the
office earplug money so you can swell
around 1BV society wearing clothes that's
the way. "I hate such selfishness. "

"She sold," Mrs. Wlggleswortb. went
on, "that I could rido in the carryall with
them, and that they would borrow Mr.
Bimley's horse for you to rido if if you
thought you you could," she added
doubtfully.

"Thought I oouldf" eohoed Mr.
scornfully. "Why not? Ain't

I as woll able to ride a horse as any ot
your family? It may be some time since
I was on a saddle, but I don't have to
have none of you nor your ministers to
show me how."

Neighbors looking out of windows next
morning saw Mrs. Wlggleswortb. loading
into the carriage, along with the minister
and his wife, three baskets, four children
and other conoomltants of a family pionlo.

"Bejolcedto see you, Brother Wiggles-worth,- "

exclaimed the minister heartily
as Mr. Wlgglesworth came down the walk.
"Nature is unusually propitious for our
little outing, and our hearts should sing
with gladness,"

"That's so," Mr. Wlgglesworth acknowl-
edged. "Where's my horse?"

At that instant a boy appeared towing
a long, gaunt animal once white in color,
with a little wisp of mane and a tail of a
bobbish oharaoter. He was a horse who
held up his head and regarded the world
With suspicion.

"Whoa!" shouted Mr. Wlgglesworth as

loudly as he cared .to with the minister
present. "Why don't ye hold the horse
still?" he said savagely to the boy at the
end of the bridlo.

"How kin I hold her still?" retorted the
boy, about whom the horse now went re-

volving, olosely followed by Mr. Wiggles-worth- .

"Git on her book, an she'll stand
still."

"Don't ye give me any of yoursarse,"
said Mr. Wigglesworth, glaring at the
boy. "Whoa whoa, good hossy I"

Several times Mr. Wlgglesworth got a
toe in the stirrup, but the instant he es-

sayed to lift himself the horse would flaunt
his little bud of a tail and skip kittenishly
away, while Mr. Wigglesworth would
oorae heavily to the ground, and the boy
at the end of tho bridle would feel his
arms yanked out of their sockets. When
this performance had been repented for the
twentieth time, thoy gave heed to the ad-

vice which Mrs. Wlgglesworth had for sev-

eral minutes been earnestly promulgating.
' ' Fetch Bllery one of the kitohon chairs, "

she said, and the minister, solicitous for
the success of the pionio dinnor, went and
got it.

"Now," he suggested, "perhaps I can
assist you, Brother Wigglesworth. If you
will stand in the chair, the boy and I will

push the horse up to you, and doubtless
you can then mount with ease."

It wasn t a very horsemanlike proceed-
ing, but the forenoon was wasting, aud
Mr. Wigglesworth, with a hot, rod face,
angrily agreed to it.

"I'll take it out of him when I get him
on the road," he muttered, with an awful
air of revenge, as he stood up in the chair.

It was a suocossful maneuver. Flanking
the gaunt steed, the minister pushed him
gently toward tho waiting Wlgglosworth,
who slipped a leg over the saddle before
the astonished animal realized the confi-

dence game that was being played upon
him. Just at that instant Mrs. Wigglos-wort- h

had climbed out of the carriage in
an earnest desire to lend assistance. Fling-
ing his head around with a little gust of

disappointment, the horse saw hor close
upon him waving hor parasol, and with a
loud snort he waltzed across to tho opposite
sidewalk, Mr. Wigglesworth clutching
wildly at his scanty mane and poking his
feet madly about in vain search of the
stirrups.
- "What yc doing?" ho yelled as tho horse
fluttered nervously against the fonue.
"What kind of a fool you trying to act out
this time?"

"I didn't mean to do anything," an-

swered Mrs. Wlgglesworth, abashed and
frightened. "I was only going to help,
and the horse saw me and and jumped."

"Well, what ye expect?" oried Mr. Wig-

glesworth ' ' What he'dangrily. ye s'spose
do when he saw you? Wonder he hadn't
dashed my lungs out on a telephone pole

get out keep away, oan'tye?" he yollod
as his wife came noaror, uttering some

coaxing phrases and putting out a hand
to soothe the agitated boast.

"Whoa, good little bossy!!' she said in
sugary tones.

: "Get away!" shouted Mr. Wlgglosworth
as the horse, unwon by these blandish-
ments, ground his rider's leg against a
fenoepost. "What ye doing with that
blamed old red umbrella. Put it up, caift
ye?" '.

There are many inscrutable things in
this life, and Mr. Wlgglosworth always has
maintained that his wife is ono of them.
When be shouted for her to put up the red
sunshade that she was nervously flutter-

ing in her hand, she put it up. Only she
did it the other way. As its circular form
flamed forth with a oraokllng noise the
gaunt steed, already overwrought with
the confusion and loud shouting, gathered
his feet under him and bolted around the
corner.

Summer visitors out for a morning
troll were surprised to see a long, bony

horse flashing by wearing a rider who ap-

parently was unaccustomed to that style
of locomotion. The rider's feet were
thrust through the stirrups to their an-

kles, and his trousers were worked up
nearly to the knee. At every third bound
of the horse, a bound shorter and more

sklppy than the other two, the rider
would go into the air, so that people of

qulok eyesight standing behind could look
under hlra and catch a glimpse of the
town clock. Then he would come down

gain sometimes on the horse's neck and
sometimes on the pommel of tho saddle.
' After this section of the parade had gone
by and quiet was Bottling down the by-

standers were again startled with an ap-

parition of a large, old fashioned carryall
filled with white faced ohlldren, lunoh
baskets and three grown people. A clerical
looking gentleman in spectacles and with-

out a hat was urging forward the aston-
ished looking hone, spurring him on with
loud words of enoouragement and staring
steadfastly ahead with aoountenanoe upon
which horror sat, while a falnty looking
woman clung on the rear seat and aimless-

ly brandished a red umbrella. W. O.

Fuller, Jr., in New York Kecordor..

"So, sir, you went to that disgusting
ballet!"

"Yes, darling, I"
"You ought to be ashamed of your-

self. But did you see anything that
would be a good design for a bathing
suit?" Life.

Not Highborn.

Matilda Maloney She's takin on a
lot of airs jiet because she's old enough
ter wear a corsick.

Ethel MoSwath Yes, but she ain't
no heavy swell, fer no real aristocrats
don't never wear their corsicks on de
outside of der clothes, like dat. Truth.

Leading a New Life.

--Life's Calendar.

How to Find It.

English Tourist (wild eyed and fran-tio- )

Hi, there, guard, I've lost me box.
me luggage. Cawn't find it

American Railway Official Any
trousers in it like the pair you've got
on? Yes? Then why don't you go into
the baggage room and listen? London
Wonder.

Going Under With a Bank failure.

Life.

Still Worse.

Bingo I want to change the combina-

tion of that house safe of mine.
Safe Man What's the matter? Serv-

ants found out the old number?
Bingo No; my wife has. Brooklyn

Life.

Caution

He Will you be my wife?
She Have you a letter of recommen-

dation from yonr last fiancee? Truth.

HA3IM0ND TYPEWRITER

FOB AT

Of all kinds done with neatness and des-

patch. We carry a large and com-

plete line of commercial stationery,
consisting of wedding cards, business
cards, programs, etc.

BOOK WORK

We are the best equipped establishment
in the whole southwest for this line of
work, and our unequalled facilities
enable us to turn out work at the
lowest possible figures.

LEQAL BL-A-ItsTIKI-
S

We carry a full and complete line of all
Legal Blank, including those required
by the Brand Law enacted by the
last legislature.

NEW IIEXICAN PRINTING COHPANY.

NEW MEXICAN OFFICE.


